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Th atacamasaeat of ttaa Slate Guard

Ppeaea Seaside Park --Oac Thousand
JMen In Camp, Ac.

Cqr. ol tli Mews and Observer.
Wbiobtbvillk, N. C, July 18, '88
: If the entire Slate of North Caro-

lina had been searched from sea to
mountain no more suitable place for
af encampment for the military of
the Statu could have been found than

Fatal Kxploeloa.
By Telegraph to the Newt arrd Observer.

Louisville, Ky., July 20. The ex-
plosion of steam pipe that supplied
the engine from the boilers caused
the death of seven men of the crew
of the tug boat Convoy at 140 o'clock
this morning. The accident occurred
twenty-si- x miles up the river near
West Port, Indiana, and most of the
men were asleep at the time.

The following is a list of the vic-
tims: Wm. Page about 28 years, resi-
dence unknown; Wm. Harrigan 16
years, residence Soho, Pennsylvania;
Robt. Jones about 35 years old, mar-
ried, residence, Jack's Run, Penn-
sylvania; Wm. Bigley 42 years old,
marrieJ, residence, Alleghany City,
Pennsylvania;Charles Luster 59 years
of age residence, Jack's Run, Penn-
sylvania; Geo McCann 24 years old,
residence, Pittsburg; Wm. Kelly
about 35 years old residence un-
known.

When the boat reached West Point,
twenty six miles up, everything, ac-
cording to the first mate's story, was
running smoothly. He took a walk

THK ITATK DEMOCRATIC FLATFOILM
lhe P"P'e NorthCar-olio- a

ou enjoyment ol peacn.government ami senrral pTcperitv unriertlielH-m-oeratl- c

admimstratKin l.thv aflatrs ol the tttatlewhich has, now Wen unbroken lor so many years;upon the just and impartial enforcement of Ulaw; upon the increasing if our com-mon Hchool sy tem. and the pro,;res madeeducation ; upn the improvement andniamteste.1 m ail parts o( .ivtieattain challee a comparison between this 'statu
oi things and the outraifes, crimes and sraudaiM
Which altended Republican ascendancy in our(orders. We pledge ourselves to exert m Hie fu-ture as in tlie past our beji (torts u promote tltebest Interests of ihe people ol all sections of try
State. AflirniiiiK our adherence to Democrat:
principles s heretofore enunciated iu the plat-
forms of the party, it is hereby

Resolved, i hat no government has the rlKhttnburden Us people with (axes beyond lhe amountrequired to pay its necessary expenses and jiraj-uall-

extinguish Its pulihc debt, and that wlien-eve- r
the revenues, how ever derived, exceed thisamount, they slioul.l lv retiueed, so as to avoid aSurplus in the treasury. That any system ol taeatton which necessitates the payment of a pre-mlu-m

of by the government on each $l,0o,IU bonds, taken up with the millions Uiat would
otherwise lie idle in in vaults, and paid to bond
holder w ho purchased, iu many instances, atless than par, is undemocratic, oppressive and

and should le reb'tnu u. The course ofour Democratic lleprccntatives in Congress, latlifelr efforts to Kie relief to the:pcope Irom
Internal reienue anil tarill taxation,meets with the appro of the Democratic party

of this State and we respectfully recomniendthat
If they find it impossible to gie, to our people allthe relief demanded, they support any just anilpractical measure presented In t'onsress thaiwill afford a partial relief tmm sucn exlstliia
burden.

Besolved, That w Idle the details ol the methods
by which the constuuuouai revenue Urifl ihall
he gradually reached are subjxts which the rep.
rosentalives of our people at the national capitalmustte trusted t adjust, we think the customs
duties should Iks levied for the production of pub.
ellitevenue, aud the discrimination! hi tlielr ad.
justment should lie such at will place the holiestrates on luxuries and the lowest on the necessai
ries of lite, distribute as . euuallv a possible the

A Kalelghlte DUUnculahat Hlmat-l- f at
Morchcad City.

Special to the News and Observer.
Atlantic Hotkl, vorehkad City,

Ju'y 29 Me?sr-- . J L. Borden, of
GoIJbfro. and 11. C. Thomas, of
Rl il'. cttog'it Sixty th;te hsh in
tweaty live minutes. Rain prevent I

further
A KriHi mA IVIattltewa.

to t!:.- - News and Observer.
'atthkw?. N C, July 20.

This r.f'ri!i'rri an intoxicattl
mm lnji.d Hartis insulted an 1

at'empt"il to thryw down Mr. J. T
Mirris, wh-- j whs ptaceabiy passiut'
in front of him. Mr. Morris pronipt
ly knocked him down, wiien Harti''
jumped upon h m a.id coramenct--
pounding him in a frijiful manner
They were then separated and arres
ed.. Hartis' wounds are pa nful bn'
not serious.

Failed to Come.
Special to Uie News and Observer.

Shelby, N. C, July 20. Severn:
hundred of the best citizens were
present here today to hear M

falker, the third party candidateifor
Governor. He failed to come.

The Kmpcror'e Kits.
By Cable to the News aud Observer..

St. Petersburg, July 20. On the
arrival of the German squadron at
Cronstadt yesterday, the yacht
ilohenzollern, bearing Emperor Wil-
liam steamed into a position close to
where the United States steamer En
terprise' was at anchor, only one ves-

sel separating the yacht from the
American warship. The Enterprise
arived in the harbor yesterday morn-
ing. The German Emperor was firnt
welcomed by the Grand Duke Alexis
in a state barge. As he mounted the
ladder to the Hohenzollern's deck he
was met by the Emperor aud warmly
embraced. Emperor William and
Serineill Heury then entered the barge
and were rowed to the Russian Im-
perial yacht, Alexandra, on which the
Czar awaited the arrival of hi3 visi-
tor. The two Emperors met at the
gangway and embraced and kissed
each other several times. M. De
Giers.the Russian Minister of Foreign
Affairs; Gen. Von Schwernitz, the
German Ambassador, and Col. Von
Villaume, a military attache of the
German Embassy at St.; Petersbury,
were present at the meeting.

Washington Note.
By Telegraph to the News aud Observer

Washington, July 20.--T- he confer-
ence report on th rivet and harbor
bill was presented to the House. As
agreed upon iu the conference, ihe
bill appropriates $22,277,11(5. The
House agreed to the conference re-

port.
The Senate closed its doors at half

past 12 and proceeded to a formal
consideration of the Fuller case. A
Senator expresses the opinion that it
will be disposed of within two hours.
At 1 o'clock the upper dobbies and

-- bo coumittoo rus ware cleared
and the occupants Were driven auwu
stairs so that the doors aod windows
might be opened without risking a
betrayal of the secret proceed ngs.

Bmd offerings today wore 1,813,-Ofj-

There were accepted 25,000
registered fours at at 1271,.

The Marine Hospital Bureau 'ia in-

formed of a new" cane of Ye'low fever
at Tampa, Fla., aud of tw?o new cases
at Manatee, I la. The case at Tampa
is that of a refugees from Manatee.

Mr. Smltli'a Poeltiun.
Cor. ot the News ai'd Observer.

The News and Obhkkveb of Wed-
nesday, in referring to my argument
in the Cross-Whit- e case on Tuesday,
(dates that I "took he position that
the State courts had never had juris-
diction in cases of forgeries in Na-

tional Bank offenses," und that I
"also took the ground tha'. the forg-
ery in this instance wad commuted
for the purpose of cyuceatiixj the false
entry, and would not have b n a
forgery if the false entry had- - not
been made "

This does not stale my position
accurately. 1 did lake the position :

1. That the State courts never had
jurisdiction of ojfenses falling under
the provisions of Sec. 5202 of the
Revised S'.atutesof the Uhitid States,
which ' is embraced in the National
Hanking Act.

2. That as the record showed that
the original intent of the alleged
forgery was the vtakitir of a false en-

try, the criminal act was not com-
pleted until the false entry was made, '

and therefore it fell under the pro
visions of the said Sec. 5209, and was
for that reason not cognizable in a
State court.

Very respectfully,
h. Li- - SMITH.

Report of the CI ConmlHlom
A synopsis is given elsewhere of

the fourth report of the civil-servic- e

commission, which has been in course
of preparation for some time, and has
just been placed in the hands of the
President. The report makes a vol-

ume of 731 pages and contains a
mass of statistics showing the prac-
tical work of the commission. It
appears that of every one hundred
persons who successfully passed the
examination more than forty-on- re-

ceived appointments. The report
argui s against the apportionment of
appointments by congressional dis-
tricts, and urges the extension of the
classified service to various branches
of governmental work not now in-

cluded within the scope of the com-

mission's operations. The commisson
claims that, while all that the sangu- -

ing friends of the civil-servic- e law ex-

pected of it may not have been real-
ized, its practical operation has
"shown the wisdom of divorcing the
subordinate offices of the government
from politics and elections), and mar-
ine continuance in office dependent
not upon party service, but upon
merit and good behavior." The re-

port insists that a beneficial change
has been brought about in the cur-
tailment of the "patronage" system,
the demoralizing methods of which
"have been replaced, within the clas
sified service, by the methods of the
law under which the demands of com-
mon justice are complied with."
Baltimore Sun.

The rosy freshness, and tt velvety soft
nesa of the skin is invariably obtained by
those who use Pozzoni'a Complexion

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY IN
SENATE AND HOUSE.

THE HOT3E spends: THE AJTEROOS

COSS1DIKIJJQ THB BILL FOR THE ,

EEIMBDKSEHEJtT OF SAMUEL

KOBLK.

SBy Tk'Kraili to the News and Observer.
Washington, July 20. Senate.- - .

The House bill making the 30th of
May (deeoration day) a holiday in the
District of Columbia passed.

The naval appropriation biljl was
reported and placed on the calendar.

Mr. Cullom offered a resolution,
which was agreed to, instructing the
postoftice committee to inquire into
the expediency of allowing the article
known as postal tablet, or private
postal card (weight not to exceed
half a ounce) to pass throllgh the
mails at a postage rate of one cent'. -

The Senate at 12 35 proceeded to
executive business.

After the doors were opened Mr.
Sherman gave notice that he wodld
ask the Senate to resume the consid-
eration of the fishery treaty tomor-
row, i

Mr. Chandler thereupon offered the
following resolution, which' was idid
over:

Resolved, That the power to make
treaties and to appoint all high pub-
lic officers of the United States be-

ing vested in the President and the
Senate jointly, the President has no
right under his implied power ot
making preliminary negotiations' of
treaties to appoint without concur-
rence of the Senate, private citizehe
as plenipotentiaries to make and sign
such treaties in behalf of the United
States and that the recent appoint-
ment by the President without the
consent of the Senate, of James B.
Argoll and Win. L Patnam to make
and sign the proposed fishery treaty
wilh Great Uritain dated February
15, 1888, was unwarranted by the
Constitution.

Mr. Dolph called up the bill to pro--hib- it

the coming of Chinese laborers
into the United States.

The bill was discussed by Messrs.
Dolph, Mitchell and Morgan until
5.05, when, without reaching a vote,
the Senate adjourned until tomor-
row.

HOUSE. j
The first business before the House

this morning was the bill coming over
from last night's session appropri-
ating $250,000 to aid State homes for
disabled volunteers.

Mr. Ki'gpre, of Texas, moved lo
amend by reducing the appropr ation
to $100 C00:

Afb r - son. what heated debate
Kilgoit'd Amendment was rejected
ahd the bill (which was a Senate bil')
was passed. v

Mr. B aachard submitted the con-
ference leport on the river and hai
bor Din. wr. weaver, of Tow,

yeas and nays on agreeing
to the report, but the demand was re-

fused. Mr. Weaver moved to recon-
sider the vote by which J,he House
had refused to order the yeas and
nays, but this motion was tabled by a
vote of yeas 174, nays . The re-

port was then agreed to, 154 to 44.
Bills coming over from last night's

session were1 passed, for the retire-
ment of Generals Wm. F. (Baldy")
Smith and A J- - Smiih with the rank
of .Colonel and General; and WT. W.
Ayeril with the rank of Captain.

The House then went into commit-
tee of the whole on the. the privaCe
calendar.

The entire afternoon was spent in
the consideration of the bill for the
relief of Samuel Noble, being a claim
for re:mburbment for the loss of 802
bales of cotton.

A, motion to strike out the enacting
clause resulted yeas 61, nays 20; bit
Mr. Oates of Alabama, made the
point of no ; quorum. The commit
tee rose and the House at 4.30 o'clock
took a recess until 8 o'clock, the even-

ing session to be for the considera-
tion of private pension bills.

'

A Democratic Chief Jmtlce.
Br Telegraph t the Mews and Observer.

Washington, July 20. Melville W.
Fuller was ' today confirmed to be
Chief Justice. The speaking on the
case was by Messrs. Edmunds, Kvarts
and Stewart in opposition, and by
Messrs. Farwell and Cullom in de-

fense of Mr. Fuller. The Democrats
did not speak- - The vote remains un-

der the injunction of secrecy, but is
understr od to be as follows, in detail:

Yeai --Messrs. Bate, Beck, Berry,
Blackburn, lilodgett, Brown, Butler,
Cameron, Cockrell, Coke, Cullom,
Daniel, .Davis, Farwell, Faulkner,
Frye, George, Gibson, Gorman,Gray,
Hale, Hampton, Hearst, Jones Of
Arkansas, Jones, of Nevada, McPher-son- ,

Mitchell, Morgan, Pasco, Pa rue,
Pugh, Quay,' Ransom, Reagan, Rid-dleberg-

Turpie, Vance, Vest- - Voor-hee- s,

Walthall and Wilson of Mary-
land 41.

. Nays Messrs. Klair, Bowden,
Chandler, Dawes, Dolph, Edmunds,
Evarts, Hawlcy, Hoar, Ingalls, Man- -

dfrson, Palmer, Piatt, Sabin, Sawyer,
Sherman, Stewart, btockbridge, Tel-
ler, WTilson of Iowa 20.

Paired in the aflirmativo Messrs,
Call, Colquitt, Euslis, Hariris, Kenna,'
Plumb, Saulsbury 7.

Paired in the negative Meiers.
Aldrich, Allison, Chace, Hisccck,
Morrill, Paddock, Stanford 7.

Absent and not paired Mr.
Spooner.

tlmaUi Submitted.
By Teli-Krup- to Uie News aud Observer.

WAsuis.irQN, July 20. Lieut. F: V,
Abbott, of the corps of engineers,
submits the following estimate for
wot ks under his charge for the fiscal
year ending dune cJU, lsb'J: Im-
provement of the harbor at Charles-
ton, S. C, including Sullivan's Island,
to complete, 1,525,000; for next
year, &7 50,000. "

Cot(TeaanaB nominated.
By releurapttto the News aud Observer.

McMiNNyaLK, Tenn., July 20.--- 1

Cred F. Bates, of Chattanooga, was
nominated for Congress today by the
Democrats of the third district after
347 ballots had been taken.

Washing-to- n C. Denny has boen
nominated by the President postmas

A CONDEMN KD MAN WHO SUNG
ON THE GALLOWS,

ASH TOLD T1E SHEBIFF TO "LIT IIIK OO

Gallagher'' an exhibitioh or
IRON NEBVE.

By Telegraph to the News aud Observer.
Mon-teckll- N. Y., July 20 Jack

Allen was hung in the court house at
1145 o'clock tody for the murder of
Ulsura Ulrich at Jefferaonvdle last
October. Allen had an iron nerve
and sang and prayed under the gal-
lows in a strong clear voice. He
asked for a glass of whiskey which
was refused him. He put the noose
around his Own neck and said "let
her go, Gallagher." The sheriff then
pulled the lever and Allen's body
Bwung in the air. His pulse stopped
in 11 minutes and his heart ceased to
beat in 12 minutes. He was ent
down after hansrinc 14i minutes.
The body was then given to the
undertaker and interment took place
in the potter's field immediately after
the execution. He was an English-
man, 34 years of age, and came to this
country i wo years ago. lie nad no,t;,?mends here, and not write tO hir
English friends about his trouble. !

Since he has been in prison Allen had
tried the insane .and rel gious dodges
in vain

Total Net Receipts of Cotton.
By Telegraph to the News-au- Observer.

New York, July 20 The following
are the total net receipts of cotton
at alf ports since September IbI.:
Galveston, 655,075 bales; New Or-
leans, 1,747,005 bales; Mobile, 204,439
bales; Savannah 869,192 bales;
Charleston 440,195 bales; WUmington
167,896 bales; Norfolk 486,222 bales;
Baltimore, 53,978 bales; New York.
101,744 bales; Boston, 96,189 bales,
Newport News, 103,378 bales: Phila
delphia, 26,052 Jbales; West Point
405,398 bales; Brunswick, 75,669
bales; Port Royal, 14,749 bales; Pen- -
sacola, 17,023 bales. Total, 5,464,869
bales.

The Question to be Decided Today.
The tariff discussion in the House

terminated Thursday, and it only re-

mains for Chairman Mills to make a
brief closing speech on Saturday,
after which the vote upon the bill
and amendments will be taken. The
result is a foregone conclusion ac-

cording to both Democratic and Re-
publican estimates, and the members
of the House are greatly relieved by
tne thought that the lone drawn out
tariff talk is at an end. The debate
Thursday was of a purely political
nature, the Republicans taking com-
fort in predicting the election of Har-
rison and Morton and also a Repuli-ca-n

majority in the next House on
the protection theory. Representa-
tive Butterworth took occasion to ex-

plain away ihe mystery which has
surrounded the Republican tactics on

Senate upon reciving the
will refer it to the finance committee
and allow it to slumber there until
after the people have have had an op-
portunity to express their opini6n on
the subject at the November election.
He also intimated that a Senate com
mittee will probably be outorized to
sit during the recess and hear state
ments from the representatives of
the various industries of the coun
try. Representative Springer scored
a strong point against the Republi-
cans by quoting from the report of
the minority of the ways and means
committee to show that they had
promised to assist in a liberal revision
of the tariff by amendment to the ma-
jority's lepoit, and failing in that,
they would bring forward a substi-
tute. "Where, O, where is that sub-
stitute ?" exclaimed Mr. Springer,
amid a burst of applause or the
Democratic side. Tin Republicans
remained silent in tL r seats and
made no attempt to reply.

The bill having been completed in
committee of tho whole, Speaker Car-
lisle resumed the chair, and Chairman
Springer in a loud, clear voice,
announced that the committee
authorized him to report the
bill and amendments back to
the House with the recom-
mendation that it do pass. The last
word was drowned by the applause
on the Democratic sidr, w'ich con-
tinued for more than a minute. The
usual arrangements between Messrs.
Mills and McKinley with reference to
the number of copies of the bill to be
printed and the time for taking the
vote were then made, and the subject
laid aside until Saturday.

The Senate tariff
hat finished its hearings, and will
have the substitute for the House
tariff bill finished and ready to sub
mit to the full finance committee on
Saturday.

Reducing the Surplus.
The disposition of the surplus in the

United States Treasury engages the at
tentioh of our statesmen, but a more
vital question has our attention, and that
is the reduction of the surplus consump
tives, eince the discovery and introduc
tion of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Conaumution. there has been a marked
decrease in the mortality from this
dreaded disease, and it is possible to still
further reduce the number of consump
tives. How? liy keeping constantly at
hand a bottle of Dr. King s New Discov
ery and using according to directions,
upon the appearance of the first sympaH
toms. such at a cough a cold, a sore
throat, a chest or side pain. Taken thus
early a cure is guaranteed. Trial bottles
free at Lee, Johnson cfc Qb's drug store.

Wall Paper is cheaper just now
thin ever before. Will paper rooms
complete rowing to size) as follows
$G, $8 and $1U each, $12.&U, lo ana
$20 each. Prices named are one-ha-lf

former prices. Special care taken to
do good work. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Have on hand a large stock
and can suit almost eny taste. Fred.
A.Watson art dealer and manufac-
turer of picture frames. Orders so
licited and promptly executed.

Fine Batter.
Fresh butter frpm tne creameries

of Mr. W. G. Upchurch, Dr. Richard
H. Lewis and Mrs. D. W. Kerr. Tbia
butter is of absolutely perfect qual
itv, put up in one pound prints
comes in twice a week ; kept firm and
cool in refrigerator, and always xreah.

E. J SaJtstx.

LEAVE DEATH AND DESTRUC-
TION IN THEIR PATH.

moons in ohio and west viboinia bwkxp
LIFE AND l'HOI'ERTT BEFoHK THEM

TWENTY-FIVE PERSONS

PEBISH.

By- - Telegraph to ihe News and Observer.
Pittsel'bu, Pa., July 20. A Chron-

icle Telegraph special from Wheel-
ing, at noon, says : The loss of life
from the flood last night is at least
twnty five. About fifteen bodies
have bern found so; far. The money
loss is about $150,000. The greatest
loss of life was along Wheeling Creek
and at Triadelphia. The search , this
morn'ng resulted in the discovery of
a number of bodies near the latter
place. Most of them were found
among the drift which collected at
Elm Grove. The body of William
Gaston, aged 00 years, a prominent
and Wealthy person, was found near
Elm Grove. His wife's remains were,
found two miles below E!m Grove,
hanging on a barbed wire fence.
Charles Caulbell, of the Wheeling
News Letter, aged 50, was found
among the drift wood. Mrs. Jane
Fay and her two grown-u- p daughters,
Alice and Mary, were discovered a
ehort distance below Triadelphia, and
the bodies of two brothers, named
Gorman, were found in a meadow,
where they had been hurled by the
furious waters.

Sr. Clairsville, Ohio, July 20.
This place and vicinity were visited
last evening by a most terriffic thun-
der storm with violent winds and
rainfall that eclipsed an averpge ; wa-
ter spout. Grain fields were laid
waste, shocked corn was swept away
and growing corn ;s not to Lo seen.
Bellairw and St. Clairsville, and St.
Clairsville and Northern railroads tre
almost entirely washed out. Tue in-

coming tra n on the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad was stranded at Echo
and the trainmen and passengers, as
best they could, escaped with their
lives. The water filled with drift,
running to the headlight of the , en-

gine. Several narrow escapes are re-

ported and it is feared a number of
lives has been lost. As yet it is im-

possible to estimate the loss, but this
place and vicinity are damaged not
less tban $100,000.

Wheeling, W. Va.. July 20 Later
and authentic details from Triadel-
phia show that the destruction was
more appalling there than anywhere
else. Fifteen families are homeless
and eaved nothing but what they had
on. Half this village of 600 inhabi-
tants was swept away, but all but
those before named escaped to the
hills. The storm extended sixteen
miles east of West Alexander, Pa.,
and the scene all along the way is
one of desolation aud horror. Where
the Triadelphia school house, a large
VWllClliii. ill ! v ... t . alrrA ilia
creek is now a raging uoou ana not a
vestige of even the foundations re-

mains.
The whole south half of the town has

disappeared as clear as if it never ex-

isted. The Wheeling relief commit-te- o

which recently raised funds for
the Rowlesburg sufferers expended
the balance for provisions and sent
them to Triadelphia. The Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad, Pittsburg divis-
ion, is practically destroyed for fif-

teen miles. The Western Union Tel
egraph Company lost forty m lea of
wire and most of the poles. Reports
are coming in from all parts of Ohio
county this morning indicating that
the storm was more disastrous to life
and property in the county than in
this city. It cannot be stated at this
hour how many 'lives have b en
lost. The loss in this city is
known to be ton, with a num-
ber reported mieaing. Caldwell's
run which passes through the oighth
ward of this city was the scene of the
greatest havoc. Three houses were
swept away and all the inmates
drowned. They were Mrs. Barbara
Stenzel and son Herman Stenzel;
Alice and Annie Wingert, of M Iton-bur- g,

Ohio, niece of Mrs. Stenzel;
John Honlan and Mrs. Thomas Haw-le- y

and four children. Her husband
was in the yard and was b wept one
hundred yards down stream but
managed to reach the bank in safety.
Only two bodies have been recovered,
Alice Wingert and Mrs. Stenzel. Mrs.
Johnson, a, widow, aged GO, residing
at Clinton, this county, died from
fright.

Pittsiiukg, July 20. A later dis
patch from Wheeling says twenty- -

three persons are known to be
drowned. Among the number was
the sheriff of Marshall county. Ceme-
teries were washed out and coffins
with bodies floated down the stream.

The Democratic Fart)-- .

Eluabeth Oty I'.cononnst.

It is not well for the Democratic
party to cherish with too much con-
fidence the idea of being under a spe-
cial governmental providence because
of the fact of its having had a longer
tenure of power than any political
party that has existed in this country
since the foucdation of the govern-
ment. Its extraordinary vitality is
more remarkable than the duration of
its tenure. It has had more stub
born and strenuous and able opposi-
tion than any party that has existed
under the government, but it has sur
vived them all. It was swept from
power in IS4U Dy tne most over
whelming political storms or wnicn
the history of parties furnisheB
any parallel, but in less than
a year it revive ana Bwept
the country. It has survived rev-
olutions and civil strife, with the
passions and prejudices of men and
warriorB arrayed against it, and yet
it has triumphed in the end and is
perhaps today stronger than ever be-

fore, wih every prospect of contin-
ued power.

The Democratic party dates from
the first election of Jefferson to the
Presidency in 1800. Between that
period and 18G0 the Democrats were
in power forty-eig- ht years and the
Whigs twelve. Since 1860 the Re-

publicans have been in power twenty-tou- r

years aud the Democrats a little
over three years. Washington was a
Federalist and Monroe a Jeffersonian
Democrat.

Seaside Park, on Wrights ville Sound.
The Park includes about fifteen acres
of ground, a part of which ia. shaded
by large oaks. The rest is open
ground, sloping gradually to the
sound. ; In thh beautiful grovo the
tents, tc, are stretched. Tht drill-
ing and dress parades will take place
in the open field, which affords ample
space for handling the troops. Withi-
n; sight of the Park ia the sea. Ba'h-house- s

have been built on the Sound
n0ar camp for the accoinuiodatiori of
the encampment. Just across the
Sound mile is the fine hotel
near the beach, built by iho Seacoast
Railroad Company, and which is now
open to the public. S'retching along
the Sound for several miles are
ejttage and hotels and boarding
houses for summej residents. With
plenty of good water, good markets,
still water and surf bathing, our
boys ought to have a good time, and
they will. Everything possible has
been done by the citizens of Wrights-
ville and Wilmington to make the
encampment a success.

As the time for the arrival of the
first train bringing soldiers drew near
yesterday evening large crowds gath-
ered at the depot, and there was
great excitement and cheering and
enthusiasm as company after com-
pany landed and formed in line and
started for the park. The first train
to; arrive was over the North Caro
lina Central at 5 30 p. m. The last
reached here about 11.30 p. m. :

At an early hour this mdrning the
encampment was opened with the
usual ceremonies. The reading of

&c, clearly showed
in; toe beginning that the ' boys
were not to have a frolic
or picmo. This calling together of
the troops means business,, 'as it
shpuld. j Why call men from store
and farm and shqp and office for a
dozen days at large expense unless
some real good is to come from" it?

Through the courtesy of the. ofli- -

cers in command your correspondent
obtained the; official reports of each
regiment and company, as follows:
The First Regiment, Col Gotten com
manding, has in camp seven; compa
nies, numbering two hundred and
eighty-si- x men. ;

The Second Keinment, tJol. ;v.C.
Jones commanding, has five compa
nies, numbering two hundred and
nineteen men.

The Third Regiment, 0ol. J. D.
Glenn, commanding, has seven com- -

patties, nunabennf; two hundred and
thirty-nin- e.

'

The Fourth Regiment, Col. J. T.
Anthony; commandinc:, has- - eevea
companies, numbering two hundred
ana nine men.

From these figures you see there
are nine hundred and fifty-thre- e men.
Tbia does not include all jof the off-

icers and masicians.
From the reports it will be teen

also that the First Regiment is the
largest kpd the Fourth is sthe small-
est!. Of (the companies, CompaUv A,
Edgecombe Guards, First Regiment,
haying ., fifty-seve- men, is : the
largest,:; and Company D, Mon
roe Xdgbt Infantry, iourtn lien-imen- t,

is the smallest, having only 20.
The I'asquotank Rifles, First Regi
ment, comes, with 51 men. . ; ,

The Seacoast Railroad ' Company
are running eleven trains a day each
way between Wilmington and the
Sound and every train seems packed
with visitors to the Beach : and ; Sea
side Park. . ;

Large crowds witnessed the dress-parad- e

this afternoon, and expressed
themselves as being proud of ;our
Siate Guard, and well they.' may be,
for a finer looking, better drilled sol-

diery would be hard to find.
Brevet' Lieutenant Col. Carl A.

Woodruff, 2d Artillery, of the United
States Army, detailed to visit aid in-

spect oar troops is here, the guQBt of
head quarters, lie expresses ' him-
self as highly pleased with our mili-
tary. ;; j '

Revs, j Messrs. Carmichael,
and Law of Charlotte,' Rev.

Messrs. Robinson of Monroe and
HardinNf Raleigh, chaplains, ate in
camp, f" I

'

! ;: Tin.
" Nates from lla loa,

Cori o( the Sews and Observer, f
' j
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We are haying a ni$e day on the
crops. It is a little cool ahd raining
a little occasionally; just. the ithicg
we need for two or three? days, for
the crops are suffering for a good
drink of God'-- s pure beverage. :

pur primary Democratic coijven-tio- n

will be held on August 4tbi the
county convention is to convene" Au
gust 11th at Bmithfield. ; ;

We are glad to know thai some of
our townsmen who hare been sick
are convalescent.

Two young meii were relating an
ecdotes a day or two ago. Mr. James
Ivobertsair said be saw the cars run
over a hog near the depot that after-
noon. The hog was on tb-- road and
tne entire train of cars rah ove h m
and did iot kill him.

'

The other young man said he knew
of a similar . occurrence a' few years
agO with! a dog which belonged to
his brother, lo cap the chmaS, .Wv
ter Charlie Ellis related the follow-

ing: "A year or two ago the tr&ip run

about four miles below her& and
caught ,her up on the 'opw-catche- r'

and carried her to Wilson's 'Mills,
when the conductor went 'arouyjd ex-

pecting to find the cow killed,- - but
found her unhurt." Mr. Phillips, the
section:. ! master, substantiates ; the
statement except he says, that the
cars stopped jjist before they gpt to
Wilson's Mills, and the obw ws re-

moved.
'

! ' iG.

- The Nordhausen Gazetted has
been confiscated, and its editor" will
be prosecuted because of the publicatio-
n-in: j that journal of j replies to
French articles with reference to the
dowager Empress Victoria,

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never Tarien. A marve1

( purity, strength and wholescmeneao.
More eoonemicaithan orilinnry kinds ana
cannot be sold in competition, with the
tnnltitnde of low test, short weight,
alnm or phosphate powders, sold only in
sans. BOTlX Bakhio. Powkb Co., 1M
Wall Streetj-Ne- York.

Sold by W. C A A. B. Stronaoh, and
J B Ferrali ft Ow

woollcott & m.

14 East Martin Street,

MM ARRIVALS

Purchased by our

ScWjYork Buyer.

if'
35

If
11'

O A pairs ladies S3 batten Dongola
ZJJ Gvat Shoes, at I3.M, worth 13.00

;tfi.
5. ;;

pA donu1aundrief reinforced shirts,
Uv a'l s,'fO cents each.

' i ii . -

'; Jjtdica Pailots, 25 cents each

50 silk umbrellas, $1.19 each.

Jibbons in StU widths and colors..

new lot Of tin and glassware.

100 Test
eheapatl,7B.

fibnt black Jerseys, $1.46,

A 1AA pairr ladies hose, all colors
XJJJ and shades, 10 cents a pair
An immense bargain.

Gisgbam apron checks, 71 cents a yard,

; t lot of white r andkerchieft, 10 cents
' ft a dozen . -

.rphe largest and beit cake cake of toilet

woven corsets SO cnU, worth 75,300

"new line pt laces and trimmings.

EDWARD PASNACH

JEWELER"! OPTICIAN

juuaaH, . 0.

f SOLlTilES and CLISTEE DIAMOSDM
' ;'j.

Gold Jewelry, Oold and Silver Watch
. OorhamVSterlingSilTerware.Kogers

plated silverware, any size and
weight- - of plain 18 karat En-

gagement rings eonstant-- .
ly In stock. Badges

and Medals made
. 1 1. to order.

Oar Department

Embraces Jan endless variety of lenses
which together with .our practice! expe-J.-n

enables us to ooi rtxtt almost any
srror of refraction in Myopia (neat-sight-

Bypermetropia (far tight), Presbyopia
'.old sight).f Asthenopia (weak sight) and
riving prompt relief from that distres- -

ua Aeadache which often accompanies
Imperfect vittiau.

OU ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
4 rra and look like the natural organ

a nain when inserted.
T.nta at a distance havine a broken

iXtwnonaUr

back to the cabin and found all quiet.
He stopped and talked to a friend,
George McCann, who was lying on a
lower berth near the door. The lat-
ter half rose in his bed and remarked,
"I'll soon be at home with my
family." Then he laid down and
went to Bleep. The mate returned
to the pilot house and was conversing
with Capt. Reno, the pilot. They
were then two miles above West
Point, when suddenly there was a
terrific explosion, the whole boat be-
came enveloped in steam and the ma-
chinery stopped. The captain, who
was asleep, hurriedly dressed, called
his men and made preparations to
land. The yawl was lowered, the
line taken and the boat
was towed 'ashore and made
fast to a tree. Then the cap'ain pro-
ceeded to investigate where the ex
plosion occurred. Wm. Page lay
near tho door dead. Blood was rush-
ing from his moath and ears, and the
flesh was ecalded off of his bddy. Wm.
Harrigan was in his berth. His death
must have been instantaneous, for he
lay in the same position as when he
retired. Robert Jones was on the
floor and barely alive. He was hor-
ribly burned and lived but fifteen
minutes. He died with his wife'8
name on his lips. Wm Bigley was
still alive when found, but died in
ten minutes. Charles Luster was
found outside of the cabin lying
on his face. He was not
dead and told them that he had run
out there as soon as he could recovar
from the shock of the explosion. He
was almost baked, his skin was
parched and little jets of blood stood
out from the pores of his body. In
two hours he was dead. George Mc-

Cann lay dead in exactly the same
osition he was in when the first mate
eft him but ha'f a hour before. Wm.

Keeley was pulled out from under his
bunk and was alive but he was also
terribly burned. Charles Chambers,
the other man who slept in the cabin,
Was DIOWU UUk ut tuv I k.ot n
miraculous escape.

The officers of the boat can give no
conception of the accident and say
the machinery was inspected last Feb
ruary and was then in excellent con-
dition. An inquest will be held this
afternoon and all the bodies returned
ta Pittsburg

Oxford Items.
Cor. ot the News and Observer.

Oxfobd, N. C, July 20.
The watchword for Oxford is H'on-wa;- d

and upward." Her railroad
jubilation held April 18th, last, gave
her an impetus that she will not soon
forget.

We have now in process of con-
struction fourteen commodious brick
storehouses. Of these Miss Mc-Crear- y,

of Wilmington, is putting up
a block of two, James T. Cozart, Esq.,
is putting up three and Dr. Herndon
nine.

Mr. Bethel, of Danville, is getting
the huge factory of the Kimballs of
Rochester, well "under way. Mr.
Bethel is also figuring on the armory,
which will be built at once.

The completion of the road to
Clarksville has put down all freights
to Oxford on an average of one-thir- d

(jl ) and puts us in 128 miles of Rich-
mond.

Our road towards Durham will be
built within the next twenty days.

The engine has crossed Tar river
and is now at Stein's, 12 miles from
Oxford. The iron bridge over the
Tar was finished last veek. We hear
that the contractors are laying 1

miles of track each day, and that the
hands are as thick as bees. When
this road is completed a Raleighite
can leave his home at 6 o'clock a. m.,
reach Richmond at 2 p. m. and get
back home by early tea. The distance
will be only about 185 miles.'

in the late congressional conven
tion held in Greensboro the papers
fail to state that Capt. Williams, on
one ballot, received 137 votes. Such
is the case, and 12 moie votes would
have nominated him. Well, "all the
samee," as the Qhinaman says, Col
Morehead will be elected and Capt.
Williams will build the road from
Winston to Martinsville, Va , of which
he ia the president.

A Cleveland and Fowle Club was
organized at Wilton last Saturday
enrollment, 75. J. B. Floyd, K?q , a
youDg Democrat of 75 summers, was
chosen president. The watch fires
are ablaze all along the line.

RoCKBBOOK.

.lo Relief for Me,
You may feel this when under the

treatment of bo many, and you not g;et
any relief for diarrhea and dysentery.
Why not try Dr. Biggers' Huckleberry
Cordial, you will then have relief.

The Journal des Debats states
that the French government has no
information that the Emperor Wil-

liam will request the Czar's adhesion,
while at St. Petersburg, to an agree-
ment to impose a disarmament upon
France.

m-

Noebis & Carter offer today six
dozen pairs gents' hand sewed shoes
(lines that they will not duplicate) at

5. These loods were formerly Bold
at $0 Jto $7.50. Gents' hand sewed
low shoes at $3, former prices $5.
$3 light stiff hats at $168. White
beavers at club rates. Great hand-
kerchief sale today. Bargains in sll
departments.

i -

unavoidable burdens of taxation, and confer thegreatest good on the greatest number.
Ksol1. Thai we, as heretofore, favor, andv never c.us t, li.mi(l Ml. ,. ..lit!...,. I

abolition of the whole internal reveuue system, as
a war tax not to be Justified In times of peace; as
a grievous bunlen to the people and a source o
annoyance in its practical operations. We call
the attention of the people of the State to Uiet
hypocritical pretensions of- - the Kepubllcan party
In their platforms that they are in favor of the re'
peal ot this onerous system of taxation, enacted!by their party while the ltepnblieans in Congress!
are taxing their energies to obstruct all leglsla-tio-

inaugurated by the representatives id tho
Democratic party to relieve the people of a or apart of this odious system.

Kesolved, That the course of Uie Democratic:
party, in furtherance of popular education, is as
sufficient guaranty that we favor the education!
of the people, and we will promote and Improve;
the present educational advantages so far as it can
be done without burdening the people by exces-
sive taxation .

Kesolved. That, to meet an existing evil. we will
aecept, for educational purposes, troin the Feder-
al government, our iro ra'a share of the surplus
in its treasury ; Provided, that it be disbursed,
through State agents and the bill for the distribu
tlon be free from objectionable fcatun s.

Kesolved, That the tinted State b iug on gov-- i
eminent and ours a national I Arty, w e denounce
the efforts of the Republicans to lorto sc;ti.nal;
issues in Congress and elsewhere, and to promote ..

dissension and between the people of the;
dlffeieut &ectioui of our Common country.

Kesolved. That it is due to the people of our
eastern counties, who havn so cheerfully bonis
their share of our common burdens, that the j.r. s- -,

ent or some equally effective system of couity
government shall be maintained.

Resolved. Tnat the Democratic party is oprosedj
to any further extension of the "No-fenc- law,
unless such extension shall have first lieen au- -

thorized by a majority of the qualified voters
within the territory to be affected Uiereby. ; .

Resolved, That the Democratic party nas ever '

been the party of the workiugiiian, aud has neverj
fostered utonojiolies, nor have "trusts' or "combi-
nations" or "jhxiIs'' ever grown up under laws
enacted by It. The contest In this country being
between aggregated capital, seeking to crush out
all conietition, and the individual laborer, the
Democratic party is, as it has ever been, against
the iiKiuopoiist and In favor of a just distribution
of capital, and demands the enactment of laws

nit win bear equally upon all.
kesolved. That as all taxatiou bears most heav

ily upon the laborer, it is thedutyof the legislator,
as a direct benefit to the workingman, to keep the j

expense of our public institutions at the lowest
limit consistent with wise and efficient manage-
ment. The Democratic party oppises any compe-
tition between fre and couvlct labor, but it insists
that cont lets shall not remain idle at the expense
ot honest labor.

Resolved, That ours belne an auriculrural State
it is our duty as well as our pleasure to promote
any and all legislation that is beet calculated to
advance the interests of agriculture; aud that iu
so doing we will most effectually advance the In-

terests of mechanics, manufacturers and labor-
ers.

Resolved. That the Democraer of North Caro.
USA SVliMS&MlHtlyt 111? adniuistrat1on of Hon.
vatlve.

Resolved. That the ability, wisdom, honesty.
patriotism, independence, faithfulness to duty
and manly couraf" f President Cleveland have
won the admiratio.. all good men; and the in-
terests of the country demand his r --nomination
and his

PVBLIC SPKAKXXG.

By the Democratic Candidates for Oarer--
or, superintendent ol faoue instruc-

tion, and Attorney-Genera- l.

Hon. Daniel G. Fowle, Mai. S. M.

Finger and Col. T. F. Davidson, the
Democratic candidates for Governor,
Superintendent of Public Instruction
and Attorney General, will address
the people upon the issues of the
campaign at the following times and
places :

.Newton, baturday, July Z.
Stateeville, Monday, July 30.
Taylorsville, Tuesday, July 31.
Wilkesboro, Wednesday, Aug. 1.

Sparta, Thursday, Aug. 2.
Jefferson, Friday, Aug. 3. ,

Boone, Saturday, Aug. 4.
Bakersville, Monday, Aug. 6
Burnsville, Tuesday, Aug.

Wednesday, Aug. 8.
Waynesville, Thursday, Aug. 9.
Webster, Friday, Aug. 10.
Charleston, Saturday, Aug. 11.
Iiobbinsville, Monday, Aug. 13.
Murphy, Tuesday, Auf. 14.
Hayesville, Wednesday, Aug. 15.
Franklin, Friday, Aug. 17.
Brevard, Monday, Aug. 20.
Hendersonville, Tuesday, Aug. 21.
Columbus, Wednesday, Aug. 22
Rutherfordton, Thursday, Aug. 23.
Shelby, Friday, Aug. 24.
The local committees are expected

and urged to thoroughly advertise
these appointments by handbills and
otherwise.

.SriEB Whitakeb,
Ch'm'n Dem. State Ex. Com.

YOU. vysOiVF
PURE
,. . . . .

Its superior excellence proven in mil-
lions of homes for more than a quarter
of a century. Itvia used by the United
States Government. Endorsed by the
head of the Great Universities aa the
the Strongest, Pureet and most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdei
does not contain Ammonia, Lime or
Alum. Sold only In Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDER OO.
aw tobuk. omoaoo. err locis

PONIES FOR SALE.
JJANKER

A car load of Marsh Ponies just off
Shackelford Banks received today, ud
for sale at my stables on Wilmington
street.

ED. 1L LEE.
Powder.ter at High Point.
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